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INCOME 0F THE SOCIETY, 1868.
The icorne of the Society frorn (anadian sources amounts to

$68,625 87, being an increase for the year of $6e095 11.

JUVENILE OFFERTNGS.
DISRICT. DISTRICT.

Toronto ................... $1061 68 Belleville.................. $407 971fainilton.................. 7ù6 85 Kingston j ................. 583 73-Niacrara .................... 295 39 Brockville.................. 145 35Branîtford.................. 410 24 Perth ...................... 218 21London .................... 494 83 Pembroke.................. 176 68Chatham.................... 136'34 Ottawa .................... 145 58G4uelph .................... 325 45 Montreal ................... 1:390 64Gocrich.................... 266 46 Quebe274
Owen Sound ................ 123 82 Stnstead.......271 43Barrie ...................... 152 52 British Clmi. .... 5 10
«%Vlitby .................... 251 03
Cobourg.................... 24423 $8470 60
Peterb)oro'.................. 335 671

Mvissionary Boxes and suitable 4eward Books utpon Missionary
subjeûts have just arrived fromi the Mission-House, London. Super-
intendents of Circuits aiîd Missions, desiring any of theso for special,
or ordinary purposes ma-y be supplied from the Mission-Rooms.

REQUEST TO MISSIONARIES.
While it is expected by the Conference that every Minister, having

a Mission in charge, -will furnish annually a full, officiai Report of bis
-%ork at the May District Meeting, it is very desirable that more fre-
(pient correspoîîdence shoffld take place with the Mission ]Rooms. Al
particulars need not be enmbraced in it; but remarlzable success i old
fields, the occupancy of new -round, the formation of congregations,
classes, and schools, the erection 1of churches, sehool houses, and par-
sonages, the organization of ]3ranch Missionary, or Tract Societies,
iDedicatory aud Anniversary occasions, Specia.1 efforts i spiritual or

tempral ~his, strikcing incidents, and above ail the conversion of
1 recious souls-these are facts wvhich cannot be too soon recorded ; and
if chronicled -with ln.evity, and for the glory of God, should, if practi-
cable, be publishied. We need facts, not comments. The publication
of \Vesleyan Missionary Notices i Canada presents an opportunity
for gathering up, and rendering useful ail sucli natter. The issue for
the present is quarterly. In this way Ilthe knowledge of the Lord » is
iîitended to bc diffuisecl, and the means *necessary for the accoxnplish-
ment of the holy object for wliich our irespected Brethren only live, be
more fuily attained and applied.

TUe than7ks of thte Cornrnittc arc pre 8ented to, Jo7in McNabb, »sg., Toronto,
yont Atttorney, for twvo ".Sfaps of .Roac connecting t7ke 4dcintic'and Paci/ic

Oceamz," for Me.srs. a. Yozing and G. JXcDotigal.


